The International Research Institute for Climate and Society (IRI) is a premier global research and capacity development institution focused on enhancing society's capability to understand, use, manage and evaluate climate information. Its goal is to strengthen the technical capacity of individuals and organizations in order to increase the demand for climate information and its application. In the early years of IRI, staff trained local meteorologists and decision makers, often in developing countries, on using information products that IRI's forecast group judged would be of value. However, in the last decade, IRI's approach to training has evolved into one that is more user-driven. Today, users are brought on board during the development of training curricula to learn what information and methodologies would be most useful for their local needs. This establishes a sense of trust and ownership in the training process. Approaches are tailored to different contexts and communities, and focus is placed on cultivating long-lasting partnerships. The work presented in this article demonstrates the evolution of IRI's capacity building and development processes. It highlights how the IRI implements capacity development activities, with a particular emphasis on the early engagement of practitioners and end users. Numerous examples are provided of the successes related to knowledge gains and to the concrete applications of climate information that can occur when the design and implementation of activities are preformed in an integrative manner. This approach builds channels for interaction among practitioners, policymakers, scientists and other societal decision making groups. Though it has seen numerous successes, the IRI is continually evaluating its capacity development methods and looking for ways to improve upon them.
Background
The proverb, "give a man a fish and you feed him for a day; teach a man to fish and you feed him for a lifetime" is perhaps the most famous iteration of what it means to build capacity. Since its inception, the International Research Institute for Climate and Society (IRI) has adopted and, as needed, made adjustments to this philosophy when it comes to enhancing society's capability to understand, use and manage climate information.
In the early years, IRI focused capacity building efforts on trainings, conducted with the idea that the institution's valuable climate monitoring and prediction knowledge would be helpful to pass on to meteorologists, climatologists and decision makers in targeted countries and regions. The early trainings tended to present local meteorologists and other users of climate information with products that the IRI forecast group identified as being of value. These sessions often culminated in the development of a consensus probability forecast for rainfall for the coming three-month period for the region in which the training was held. However, this approach was less about teaching how to fish than it was about showing how we fish.
After several years, it became clear that there was not as much end user uptake as expected, particularly in the agriculture and disaster management sectors. Despite not having an objectively based forecast of their own, end users were not significantly utilizing IRI's forecast products. We believe that three main factors were at play. First, the users were not involved in deciding what forecast products the IRI was presenting to them. Second, many end users were not familiar with the climate science or the IRI trainers themselves, making it difficult to have confidence in them or their products. Third, providing users with products, though beneficial, is not enough. Users need to understand how these products work and how best to utilize them.
IRI learned from these experiences, and over the last decade has transitioned from an institution that focuses on capacity building to one that focuses on capacity development. Rather than simply providing climate information and teaching users how to use it, we now work with them to address their specific needs and work to build a knowledge partnership that benefits both parties. Approaches are tailored to different contexts and communities, and focus is placed on cultivating a sense of user ownership in the process. This system has helped to maintain a two-way dialogue with end users and to clearly identify what information matters most to decision makers, which in turn has influenced IRI's own scientific research direction. Bringing users into the initial and subsequent discussions has also cultivated a greater sense of trust between IRI and the organizations and individuals it works with. This has enabled long-lasting partnerships that have led to better tailoring and reception of IRI's knowledge, data, information, tools and products, as well as enhanced the application of this information towards decision making.
This article describes four examples that showcase both the unified use of the approach described above and the ways it has been tailored to different end users: climate training for meteorological agencies; Masters-level education at Columbia University; facilitating connections between the public health and climate communities; and insuring the world's poorest farmers. These capacity development activities illustrate the range of contexts in which IRI is committed to transferring its knowledge through training and educational processes. This information is typically exchanged in-person--via workshops and classes, for example-and through online courses and web-based resources to expand the basis for learning about climate change, climate variability and climate risk management for decision making. This process is applied to key development sectors such as agriculture, public health, disasters and water resources. In this way, IRI produces a larger cadre of trainers pursuing positive outcomes in today's increasingly climate-sensitive world.
Training in the use of climate information and forecasts
A foundational part of capacity development for climate adaptation and resilience is training users on the principles of the physical climate itself, including its observed variability and prediction. Such training involves the fundamental climate science that explains how predictions of short-or longer-term climate fluctuations or trends are possible. It also provides knowledge of how statistics can be used to represent some climate processes in order to develop skillful climate forecasts without having to run large dynamical prediction models on expensive computer systems, which is a major impediment to climate prediction in developing countries.
The IRI has conducted training in climate science and forecasting since its inception in the 1990s. Many of the early trainings were short-term workshops provided in association with regional Climate Outlook Forums or stand-alone trainings. These trainings emphasized the capability to predict seasonal climate due to influences such as the El Niño-Southern Oscillation in the tropical Pacific Ocean (Mason et al. 1999) or sea surface temperature patterns in other oceans. The final forecast product produced was usually presented as a set of probabilities for below-, near-, or above-normal rainfall over the coming threemonth period for the region.
Over time, trainings became increasingly tailored to the expressed specific needs of the training recipients, many of which were not interested in only a forecast of total seasonal rainfall but rather more detailed, regionspecific features such as the onset of the wet season or the frequency of dry spells during important growing seasons. IRI trainers became progressively more responsive to user demands and less wedded to their own judged "best products", learning that this two-way communication created more trust and subsequent uptake and beneficial use of climate information. This change in approach represents a transition from capacity building to capacity development.
A software tool created at IRI in the early 2000s, called the Climate Predictability Tool (CPT), was developed specifically with end user needs and knowledge in mind. CPT is freely available for download through IRI's website (The downloadable Climate Predictability Tool) and requires very little disk space or computing resources. Each revision to it has been based on extensive user feedback, leading to progressively better-developed versions and, consequently, encouraging greater collaboration within various climate-sensitive disciplines. CPT's flexible forecast formats allow products to be better tailored to user needs that vary regionally. Such tailoring makes forecasts easier to understand and use.
CPT has been a major part of numerous climate prediction trainings led worldwide by IRI, partners and interested parties over the last 10 years. These trainings are often aimed at hydro-meteorological offices in developing countries. IRI trainers typically stay in touch with trainees following a CPT training, often answering questions regarding the application of the tool to local data sets that were not available during the training session.
These trainings have helped cement CPT as an invaluable addition to the suite of tools typically used by hydrometeorological agencies in a number of countries and is used to make their routine real-time climate forecasts. In some cases, CPT has replaced more subjective forecasting methods, leading to increased forecast skill and more informative narratives accompanying the forecasts. These systematic improvements in issued forecast information have resulted in an increment in credibility to the decision makers and end users, which in turn has increased demand for the information. This general result has been evidenced in a number of countries-particularly in Africa, Central America and South America.
The trainings that include CPT bring together three important aspects of capacity development: increased knowledge and understanding of the climate system; increased ability to implement this greater knowledge into operational use-routinely providing the highest quality forecasts possible; and the inclusion on end users from the beginning of the process. Many developing countries do not have the resources needed to develop and run their own comprehensive dynamical climate model. However, they can download CPT and use it to statistically downscale state-of-the-art dynamical model forecasts produced outside their country.
Having more knowledgeable climatologists and higher quality forecasts in developing countries would be expected to lead to greater uptake of climate information by their governments and other sectors of their societies. For such improved forecasts, their greater use in decision making can increase a country's adaptation capacity and social and economic resilience. This scenario has been borne out in Ethiopia (Korecha & Barnston 2007), Costa Rica and Panama, which have added CPT to their set of tools for making their routine climate forecasts and have requested additional trainings. The sequence of events (better forecasts, increased forecast credibility, increased forecast demand and use, and finally greater economic resilience) is what the IRI has been working to enhance over the last 15 years. The user-focused trainings and enabling steps are essential to such capacity development, and therefore trainings with continually advancing climate science knowledge, progressively enhanced versions of CPT and the creation of new tools are expected to continue.
Training through formal education
Climate forecasts, data and information can play a crucial role in how societies deal with climate risks.
However, the path to taking those products and applying them can be a murky one. IRI recognized the need for guides to help scientists, policymakers and communities navigate the path and in 2004 partnered with the Earth Institute and Columbia University to create the M.A. Program in Climate and Society.
Since its inception, the M.A. Program in Climate and Society has graduated more than 200 climate science and policy experts. Graduates share some commonalities when they enter and when they leave, but overall the program attracts students from around the world with a diverse array of backgrounds and skill sets.
These wide-ranging backgrounds are a large part of what makes the program unique. It allows both students and professors to address climate and its impacts from many different angles. Over half of the students from the most recent classes have been international. The program has had students who come directly from their undergraduate degrees as well as students who have been in the workforce. Students' backgrounds have included photography, finance, geography, environmental sciences, engineering, atmospheric sciences, music and even fashion design.
Five IRI scientists form the core faculty for the program along with two other researchers from Columbia. Together, they teach four core curriculum classes: Dynamics of Climate Variability and Change; Regional Dynamics, Climate and Climate Impacts; Quantitative Models of Climate-Sensitive Natural and Human Systems; and Managing Climate Variability and Adapting to Climate Change.
Through the two climate dynamics classes, students get an in-depth overview of the climate system both globally and regionally and the dynamics at play within the system. In the quantitative class, students further their quantitative skills using data sets, statistical tools and decision models to better understand the relation between climate and society. The final core class focuses on the societal aspect of climate and how to use risks analysis frameworks to assess and manage the impacts of climate risk, reduce the risk perception gap between scientists and the public, and use tools to communicate climate risk effectively.
Students also take five elective courses of their own choosing. Each student picks a set of elective courses from well-established programs across Columbia University based on their specific interests. The flexibility allows students to tailor the degree to focus on a sector, region or topic in which they are most interested. This mix of core classes and student-chosen electives gives graduates of the program the skills they need to understand climate science and the policy arena and act as conduits between scientist, policymakers, the public, and other climate information end-users.
The curriculum concludes with an internship or thesis over the summer semester. A number of students complete this with the guidance of IRI scientists who provide mentorship while also giving students the opportunity to apply their new skills to a specific project. Again, internships and thesis topics are at the discretion of the students, so the experience they gain is valuable in preparing them for the next steps in their career.
Graduates of the M.A. in Climate and Society can be found throughout the world working in a variety of climate-related fields. Alumni of the program work in large international organizations such as the United Nations, the World Bank and the International Federation of the Red Cross/Red Crescent as well as in academia, the government, local NGOs, the private sector and at IRI itself. In each of these organizations, alumni are working to help society better understand and cope with the impacts of climate.
Training on the use of climate information for public health professionals
In addition to broad training efforts around climate, IRI has also helped boost the capacity development of specific sectors to understand how climate affects them and how to use climate information to adapt to specific problems. Public health is a sector where IRI has been deeply involved in training new leaders to champion the use of climate information.
The IRI course on Climate Information for Public Health (CIPH) and its associated courses grew out of a recognition that there are major gaps in the knowledge, methodologies, tools, data and resources available to members of the public health community in their quest to better manage climate-related risks to improve public health outcomes. These gaps include a lack of educational and practitioner texts, tools, methodologies and data that illustrate the value of climate information to the public health sector (Connor et al. 2010) .
CIPH is a unique two-week training course that offers public health practitioners, epidemiologists, policy makers, researchers, climate and meteorology professionals from around the world the opportunity to understand the role climate plays in driving the infectious disease burden and other public health outcomes. More importantly, it also provides the chance to learn practical methods for integrating climate knowledge into decision-making processes through expert lectures, focused discussions, practical exercises and participant projects. These activities show public health and climate professionals how to appropriately use and interpret climate information for their own institution, country and/ or region.
The first course was held on Columbia University's Lamont-Doherty campus in Palisades, New York in 2008 and involved 12 participants from around the world. The curriculum developed for this course, and ones that followed, has been heavily oriented toward methodology, data gathering and using evidence for decision making. This allows trainees to acquire in-depth knowledge and skills in decision making for healthcare planning of climate-sensitive diseases. There are three different modules: Basic Concepts in Public Health and Climate; Sources and Tools for Analyzing Climate and Public Health Data; and Climate Information in DecisionMaking for Climate-Sensitive Diseases. The IRI Data Library is used to support the CIPH training courses (Del Corral et al. 2012 ). The course also includes an entire evaluation process with questions addressing the design and delivery of the course as well as the opportunities for collaboration that could arise from the course (Cibrelus & Mantilla 2009; Mantilla et al. 2010; Lowe et al. 2010) .
Since 2008, the CIPH alumni network has grown to more than 140 practitioners from more than 25 countries. Based on the responses from those alumni and demand from other members of the climate and public health communities, the CIPH team decided in 2009 to take the course from Columbia University's Lamont campus to other countries and regions, and further tailor trainings to local needs and languages. CIPH has run courses in Ethiopia, Madagascar and Colombia (Teka et al. 2009; ) and two regional courses in the Mercosur and Andean regions of Latin America a . Decisions relating to planning, preparation, implementation and evaluation of these and other CIPH courses are made collaboratively with local and regional alumni, partners and sponsors Mantilla & Lustig 2012) .
Running these courses abroad has provided key insights into how to strengthen each subsequent course. CIPH organizers and trainers have learned that involving government climate and public health professionals as well as academic institutions from each country or region is an effective way to build critical mass on climate and public health related issues. The team has also learned the importance of enhancing the course, for example, by including a new module on proposal development and aligning this with a seed project initiative. The seed projects aimed to strengthen the creation of regional networks of cooperation and to help trainees apply the knowledge and tools provided by the course on practical projects addressing climate and health issues relevant to the participating countries. Six regional teams, each working on a different seed project to strengthen regional networks of cooperation and apply the knowledge and tools provided by the CIPH course, came out of the training courses in Latin America. For example, groups out of the Mercosur training are working on the following projects: a) Strengthening technical and scientific capabilities of Ecuador, Panama and Peru for the development of applications in climate and health; b) Climate variability and its likely impact on the health in Buenos Aires, Santiago, Montevideo, Salto and Manaus; and c) Diagnostic performances of diseases related to climate variability on the border between Brazil and Uruguay.
In addition to seed projects, CIPH alumni stay connected through a quarterly newsletter available in English, French and Spanish (CHIPH Newsletter), a best practices manual ) and a webbased platform to support the Climate Information for Public Health Action Network, which has more than 200 active members around the globe (Climate information for Public Health Action Network). Alumni of the course have also created various mechanisms to transfer their climate and public health knowledge at global and local levels. For example, one 2008 CIPH alumna launched the Environmental Health Symposium in 2009 under the umbrella of the Annual Meeting of the American Meteorological Society using the knowledge she gathered throughout the CIPH course. This initiative currently runs annually, allowing other CIPH alumni to present their projects on climate and health and engaging other practitioners in the health and climate fields. CIPH also aims to reach more participants by encouraging past participants to hold their own CIPH courses as Ethiopian and Colombian alumni have done. By involving alumni in the design and dissemination of CIPH materials, and by creating online resources it is hoped that a wider audience can be reached.
Training through collaborative processes tailored to meet farmers' needs
There is a growing demand for innovative approaches to managing climate risk, to help reduce poverty and to meet the challenges of climate variability and change. Index insurance is a potential tool for both lessening the impacts of climate shocks and enabling investment and growth in the agriculture sector (Schwank et al. 2010) (Hazell et al. 2010) . Index insurance provides farmers with insurance coverage based on an index-such as wind speed or an amount of rain during a certain window of time. Payouts are triggered when the index falls above or below a pre-specified threshold during crucial times of the season, and are not based on crop outputs explicitly (like traditional "indemnity" insurance). This can help resolve a number of fundamental problems that often make traditional crop insurance unworkable in rural parts of developing countries (Bank 2011) . In principle, index-based products might lower an insurance company's transaction costs and risks, potentially reducing premiums for farmers and increasing accessibility. While there are significant challenges in applying this tool, because of its benefits many look to it as the first opportunity to bring agricultural insurance to many vulnerable populations.
It is hoped that index insurance can be specifically designed to help diminish the impacts that weather and climate extremes can have on lives and livelihoods (Hazell et al. 2010) . By integrating insurance into a broader set of development tools it might be used to help farmers reduce their climate risk enough so they could take better advantage of opportunities that have the potential to substantially increase their income and help them adapt (Schwank et al. 2010) .
For almost a decade, IRI has played a leading role in developing rainfall-indexing approaches in Africa, Asia and Central America. IRI's role goes beyond just creating indices. Given that it is a relatively new tool, there have been enormous gaps in applying index insurance for climate risk management and development. Developing the capacity of in-region stakeholders has been a key part of these efforts, in particular creating a foundation for collaboration and information sharing between project partners, local experts and farmers so that indices can be designed and better tailored to address specific risks.
IRI's index insurance capacity development process was originally developed to meet emerging demands in the R42
b Ethiopia c project, formerly known as the Horn of Africa Risk Transfer for Adaptation (HARITA) project. R4 Ethiopia is a climate change resiliency and development project that focuses on designing a scalable risk management package for low-income farmers in Ethiopia, including weather index insurance based on satellite rainfall data (Oxfam 2013). The lead partners on the project are Oxfam America (OA) and the local NGO, the Relief Society of Tigray (REST). Additional stakeholders include individual farmers as well as existing farmer organizations, community groups, research institutions, national and international financial institutions, government institutions and Ethiopia's National Meteorological Agency (NMA).
When IRI first became involved in the project during the exploratory phase in 2007, there was a strong focus on developing indices using detailed seasonal crop models based on IRI's data library, and looking at how seasonal climate variability affected agricultural outcomes. However, it quickly became apparent that this approach would not work because the product would not meet user needs or be of sufficient reliability in the real world. There was a need to invert the design process, incorporating local expert and end user feedback very early on in order to develop a more targeted, flexible, and valuable index product. The farmers, local experts and scientists needed to be directly linked to end up with a product that could address farmers' problems, based on solid science.
In order for local stakeholders to provide valuable information and feedback regarding the development and design of potential indices and how these might tie in with other local climate risk management strategies, they needed a deeper understanding of index insurance, the benefits and potential shortcomings of satellite-based rainfall indices, and the relevant climate science (Sharoff et al. 2012) . Farmers in particular wanted to learn more about index insurance so that they could make informed decisions on whether it was an appropriate tool for them, how it could be tailored to better meet their needs and how to take advantage of the productive opportunities that it could create. It was also essential to create a mechanism through which all stakeholders (including farmers) could provide their input, be involved in project decision-making and participate in a collaborative demand-driven process for index design.
To enable this new understanding, IRI created an index insurance capacity development process built on three main components: a) trainings regarding index insurance, climate risk management and climate information; b) facilitation of information sharing; and c) collaborative development and tailoring of materials for different audiences, so that local partners can build their own capacity development, design and implementation processes. This three-pronged approach is a critical component of the climate services that IRI has helped develop in East Africa. For additional details on climate services in the East Africa context, see Bridging Critical Gaps in Climate Services and Applications in Africa (Dinku et al. 2014) .
Based on these three components, IRI has been developing educational and training activities for local partners in the R4 project, who lead the on-the-ground implementation of index insurance and climate risk management activities. These trainings, usually in the form of workshops, have acted as a foundation for project technical capacity development. Presentations, hands-on exercises using real case study data, interactive games, reading materials, and group discussions are used to demonstrate the main concepts of index insurance and get feedback on issues such as farmers' vulnerabilities, local historic climate information, cropping cycles, farming decisions and input for draft indices. This process helps ensure that indices address the specific climate and production risks that each region faces.
In addition, IRI has been collaborating with local partners to develop participatory processes and capacity development materials that are used to engage farmers, allowing the end clients to be part of the index design process. Local input on the development of this material ensures that it is framed within a context to which local farmers can relate.
Project partners use this material to facilitate communication and outreach with farmers. Using this process, a design team comprised of farmer community members is formed. This team learns about index insurance and provides valuable information for designing and refining an index, such as defining when the rains are the most important, identification of historically "bad" and "good" years, primary crops and local risk management strategies. Interactive games and discussions are often developed for local communities, allowing the farmers to play through scenarios, test out different decisions and experience possible outcomes. During later phases of the project, the capacity development material enables further two-way information sharing. Project partners inform the design team what a draft index may look like and farmers are given the opportunity to provide feedback. These scenarios also help farmers make more informed decisions about purchasing index insurance.
By giving everyone a seat at the table, the result is an insurance index that is very flexible and easily tailored to the requests of each farmer community in Ethiopia. The use and unique design of this capacity development process plays a significant role in helping to overcome traditional barriers to index insurance implementation (Hellmuth et al. 2009 ), such as lack of farmer understanding of, and trust in, the products, by having community outreach programs and by generating community involvement and feedback in the design process.
The success of the program shows what developing strong relationships and local capacity can do. R4 Ethiopia has scaled up from 200 farmer households in 2009 to more than 19,000 in 2012 (Oxfam 2013). In October and November of 2012, satellite data triggered payouts to more than 12,000 farms in Ethiopia, putting this type of index insurance and the scaling up process to its largest test to date (IRI, 2012) .
Building on the R4 Ethiopia experience, IRI has continued to refine its capacity development process, addressing similar needs seen in other projects around the world. Materials are now being collaboratively developed and used in local languages in countries including Indonesia, Kenya, Dominican Republic, Colombia and Senegal.
Conclusion
The capacity development efforts and activities described here showcase both the common and targeted methods that IRI employs to facilitate the translation of climate information into climate knowledge for society. These methods are based on 18 years of experience conducting and evaluating trainings and developing curricula for end users in agriculture, public health, water and other key development sectors. While individual efforts are geared toward different audiences and develop a different type of capacity and knowledge, together they all treat end users as collaborators who have equal footing with IRI researchers. The examples we highlight above also demonstrate that training information providers and decision makers to better understand, use and manage climate information is particularly effective when the trainings are tailored to meet local needs and the users are involved from an early stage. Finally, the examples highlight the evolution of IRI's capacity development role, moving from provider to partner.
Trainings have been an important component of the IRI since its inception. While the IRI started with training users, it has now progressed to training future trainers as well. In essence, IRI has transitioned from building capacity to developing capacity. In this way, IRI has produced a larger cadre of trainers pursuing positive outcomes in today's increasingly climate-sensitive world. 
